Making a Difference

LOCAL GIRL SCOUT HONORED FOR GOLD AWARD
5/15/2019
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mma Richards-Smith of Solana Beach
has earned the Girl Scout Gold Award,
the organization’s highest honor awarded to
Girls Scouts for demonstrating extraordinary
leadership by creating sustainable
solutions that address society’s greatest
challenges. For her Gold Award project,
Emma developed a sports injury prevention
program for student athletes.
During her freshman year of high
school, Emma had to take a year off from
sports due to a severe, but preventable,
injury. The experience inspired her to
educate athletes ages 11 and up on how to
prevent sports-related injuries like muscle
pulls, strains, and tears. Through workshops
and a pamphlet, she shared techniques
such as stretching, foam rolling, nutrition,
body-weight strengthening, and overall
body care. Her school’s rugby, lacrosse,
and badminton teams incorporated the
practices, resulting in athletes feeling less
sore and having fewer injuries.

Emma graduated this year as an AP
scholar with distinction from Torrey Pines
High School, where she was a four-sport
varsity athlete and an All-Academic
Athlete. She was accepted into the United
States Military Academy at West Point.
Emma plans to study engineering at the
academy, then branch into engineering
as an army officer. She aspires to later
pursue a law degree and become a
patent lawyer.
Emma was among 61 Gold Award
winners honored during a recent
ceremony at the Hilton La Jolla Torrey
Pines. “Gold Award Girl Scouts change
the world for the better, and change it for
good!” said Girl Scouts San Diego CEO
Carol M. Dedrich. “Our 2019 honorees
embody everything this achievement
stands for.” For information on Girl
Scouting opportunities contact Tracy
Browns at tbrowns@sdgirlscouts.org, or
visit sdgirlscouts.org. 

We Treat Every Patient Like Family!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZigUNwk5SXefMinyIBO1ga2BSgvlKiAz/view?ts=5cdc35d5

Dr. Sidal continues the legacy that
Torrey Pines Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
has maintained since 1977.
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We offer a full scope of oral and maxillofacial surgery
ranging from dental implant surgery, bone grafting,
and wisdom teeth surgery, to facial trauma, jaw surgery,
pathology, and state of the art navigational oral surgery
for dental implants.

Don’t Forget about your Wisdom Teeth!
School breaks are a great time to check this off your list!
Book your appointment today!

To review your options or schedule an appointment contact our office today!
SCRIPPS MEDICAL BUILDING | 12395 EL CAMINO REAL, STE. 304 | SAN DIEGO, CA 92130

INFO@TORREYPINESOMS.COM
Tarkan Sidal, D.D.S, M.D.
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